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Industrial growth slips to 0.4% in Dec
‘Contraction in
capital goods shows
tentativeness of
capital cycle’
OUR BUREAU
New Delhi, February 11

Industrial growth, captured
by the Index of Industrial Pro
duction (IIP), slipped to 0.4
per cent in December against
1.3 per cent in November, and
2.2 per cent in December
2020. Along with the unfa
vourable base eﬀect, contrac
tion in manufacturing, cap
ital
goods,
consumer
durables and consumer non
durables were the other reas
ons for the slump.
However, experts expect
growth to rise to 2 per cent in
January.
Data released by the Na
tional Statistical Oﬃce (NSO)

with our expectation, the re
cent RBI release indicates a ca
pacity utilisation of 68 per
cent
in
JulySeptember
quarter of FY22, which we ex
pect will improve to 7172 per
cent in the ongoing quarter
despite the third wave, but
not be enough to trigger a
pickup in the private capex
cycle,” she said.

on Friday showed manufac
turing contracting to 0.1 per
cent in December. Contrac
tion in capital goods, con
sumer durables, and con
sumer nondurables, along
with a feeble growth in the re
maining categories ranging
from 0.3 to 2.8 per cent proves
that the Monetary Policy
Committee’s decision not to
raise the policy rate was
correct.

IIP continued to decelerate due
to Omicron-related disruptions

Mining output rises
In December 2021, the mining
output climbed 2.6 per cent
and power generation rose by
2.8 per cent. During April
December this ﬁscal, the IIP
grew 15.2 per cent against a
13.3 per cent contraction in
the same period last year.
Industrial production has
been hit due to the pandemic
since March 2020, when it
had contracted 18.7 per cent. It

shrank 57.3 per cent in April
2020 due to decline in eco
nomic activity in the wake of
lockdown imposed to curb
the spread of coronavirus
infections.
Aditi Nayar, Chief Econom
ist with ICRA, said that capital
goods contracted in yearon
year terms, as well as relative
to the preCovid level, high
lighting the tentativeness in
the investment cycle. “In line

‘Growth to pick up in Jan’
Nayar said that unlike the ad
verse impact on contactin
tensive services and mobility,
the third wave has not been
hugely disruptive for the in
dustrial sector in January, as
evidenced by the mild se
quential decline in the
monthly average generation
of GST eway bills, and rise in
electricity and Coal India’s
output. “We expect the IIP to
grow by 12 per cent in yoy
terms in January 2022, as the

base eﬀect eases,” she said.
Rajani Sinha, Chief Eco
nomist with Knight Frank In
dia, said that IIP continued to
decelerate in December, in re
sponse to Omicronrelated
disruptions. This is broadly is
in line with the slowdown
seen in some other highfre
quency economic indicators
over the last few months.
highlighting
It is concerning that con
sumer goods, both durables
and nondurables, have recor
ded a yoy fall in December,
highlighting the need for a
consumption boost to the
economy.
However, “it is to be noted
that on a sequential basis
(monthonmonth) there has
been a growth of 7.5 per cent
in the IIP. Going forward, the
IIP numbers are likely to im
prove as Omicronrelated con
cerns abate,” she said.

Corporate insolvency: IBBI adds heft to ‘requests’ by CoC members
Mandates RPs to place proposals of
members in meetings; preserve
electronic and physical records
KR SRIVATS
New Delhi, February 11

Resolution professionals (RPs)
cannot henceforth reject re
quests of Committee of Credit
ors (CoC) members (who repres
ent at least 33 per cent voting
rights) as regards convening of
meetings or placing their pro
posals in meeting under the
Corporate Insolvency Resolu
tion Process (CIRP).
Insolvency regulator IBBI has
now stipulated that RPs have to
place proposals moved by such
CoC members in the meetings
of the CoCs. With this move —
which has been introduced as
an amendment to corporate in
solvency regulations, RPs have
lost their discretionary powers
on this front as the amended
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regulation will have force of law,
say insolvency law experts.
There have been instances in
the past — especially in the case
of home buyers — where the RPs
ignored the re
quests of the cred
itors in convening
the CoC meeting or
considering their
proposals for pla
cing them before
the meetings. Now
that situation has
been taken care of by the regu
lator through an amendment
in CIRP say experts, adding that
this will bring clarity on en
forceability and compliance.
However, this latest regula
tion amendment is seen as
“some dilution” over the clari

ﬁcation (which anyway did not
have force of law) that IBBI is
sued last April regarding con
sideration of matters/issues by
the CoC on requests of mem
bers of the committee. While
the earlier clariﬁcation covered
the situation of requests of
members having less than 33
per cent voting rights, the latest
regulation
amend
ment is silent on this
front. The IBBI clariﬁc
ation then required
the RP to consider the
requests from such
members
“expedi
tiously on merits” and
place the proposals for
consideration in the ensuing
meetings.
Pritika Kumar, Founder &
Counsel, Cornellia Chambers,
said this latest amendment will
create more room for the mem
bers of the committee to ex
press their opinion, thereby aid

ing in eﬀective and eﬃcient
management of the insolvency
resolution process.
Preservation of records
The IBBI has now amended the
corporate insolvency regula
tions to stipulate that RPs have
to preserve copies of all the re
cords which give a complete ac
count of the corporate insolv
ency resolution process. The
electronic copy of the records is
now to be preserved for a min
imum period of eight years and
physical copies of the records
for three years.
Prior to this amendment, the
regulation provided that the RP
is required to preserve the phys
ical and the electronic copy of
the records as per the retention
schedule which would be noti
ﬁed by the Board and Insolv
ency Professional Agencies. This
retention schedule has now
been speciﬁed clearly through

this amendment. Ruby Singh
Ahuja, Senior Partner, Karan
jawala & Co, said the amend
ment to IBC Code requiring IRP
and RP to keep records will help
bring in transparency in the res
olution process and in eﬀective
adjudication
of
disputes
between the stakeholders.
Sonam Chandwani, Man
aging Partner, KS Legal & Associ
ates, said that requiring Interim
Resolution Professional to
maintain record of signiﬁcant
physical papers for three years
would be “somewhat labori
ous” given that the professional
would be supervising numer
ous cases and archiving that
many ﬁles would pose
diﬃculties.
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India, Australia to finalise
interim-FTA in 30 days: Goyal
Full-fledged CECA
to follow about
12 months after
interim pact is ready
OUR BUREAU
New Delhi, February 11

India and Australia have set a
new target for ﬁnalising an in
terim bilateral free trade agree
ment (FTA) over the next 30
days that will seek to oﬀer
greater market access for cer
tain identiﬁed items across
many sectors, Commerce and
Industry Minister Piyush Goyal
has said.
The two sides have also de
cided to bring education to the
center of the negotiations so
that universities in both coun
tries engage with each other
for mutual beneﬁt, Goyal said
at a dinner hosted on Thursday
in honour of the visiting Minis
ter. India’s New Education
Policy had increased opportun
ities in the area, he said.
FTA talks
Goyal and his Australian coun
terpart Dan Tehan, who is in In
dia to fasttrack FTA talks, are
hopeful of concluding the ne
gotiations for a fullﬂedged In
diaAustralia Comprehensive
Economic Cooperation Agree
ment (CECA) about 12 months
after the interim deal.
“I can assure you that you
have a very strong partnership
in the making which will be ﬁ
nalised over the next 30 odd
days. That is the kind of ag
gressive timelines that Minis
ter Tehan and I have set for our
teams today,” Goyal said.
He said that both negotiat
ing teams were prepared to
spend sleepless nights over the
next 30 days.

Commerce and Industry Minister Piyush Goyal and his Australian
counterpart Dan Tehan in New Delhi

Tehan, at a joint press brief
ing on Friday, said that given
the geostrategic uncertainty at
the moment, it was important
for the two economies to grow
together. “The interim agree
ment will be a signiﬁcant mile
stone in relationship between
our two countries,” he said,
adding that it will pave the way
for the CECA.
The CECA will be also provide
for MRAs for mutual recogni
tion in education so that stu
dents can do one year of stud
ies here and one in Australia
and vice versa, Tehan said.
“....with greater number of stu
dents travelling between the
two countries it means that
friends and families and relat
ives will follow in the footsteps
that will also help build tour
ism relationship and educa
tional relationship,” he said.
The bilateral trade between
the nations was at $12.3 billion
in 202021. The Minister said
the two sides will set a target
for the CECA after all issues
were sorted out in the negoti
ations, but it would be
ambitious.
CECA roadmap
The CECA will cover a large
number of areas including
goods, services, investments, e
commerce, nontariﬀ barriers,

rules of origin, crossborder
trade in services and move
ment of workers, ﬁnancial ser
vices, investorState dispute
settlement, government pro
curement, intellectual prop
erty, and competition policy.
The interim agreement, or
the early harvest deal, seeks to
touch many of these areas,
though the primary focus will
be on goods and services. Aus
tralia is keen to include wine
and automobiles in the interim
pact while India wants some
commitments for items such
as textiles, gems & jewellery,
pharmaceuticals and leather as
well as concessions in visa
norms for workers.
To remain cautious
India is expected to remain
cautious in areas such as agri
culture, and dairy products to
protect its farming community
and Australia seems largely
ready to accept it.
Goyal said the early harvest
agreement covered a very wide
span of issues and in some
sense covered most areas of in
terest that both countries had.
He added that a few sensitive is
sues would remain for the
CECA which could be sorted
out over the next 12 or 18
months after the early harvest
gets into operation.
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FWLl TÏ§L°p SûLd LPu RsÞT¥ Nôuû\ EPú] YZeL úYiÓm

®[dÏ éû_...

ùTôÕjúRoûYùVôh¥, ùNuû], ùLôWhå¬p Es[
®úYLô]kRô ®jVôXVô Ts°«p ùYs°d¡ZûU
£\l× ®[dÏ éû_ ùNnR ©[v 2 UôQ®Ls.

ùNuû], ©l. 11: úRoRp SûP
ùTßm TÏ§Lû[j R®ojR ©\
CPeL°p SûLd LPu RsÞ
T¥dLô] Nôu±RrLû[ EP]
¥VôL YZe¡P úYiÓùU]
RªZL AWÑ A±Üßj§Ùs
[Õ. CÕÏ±jÕ, áhÓ\Ü Ne
LeL°u T§Yô[o NiØLÑkR
Wm Aàl©Ùs[ Ñt\±dûL:}
SûLd LPu RsÞT¥«p RÏ§
YônkR Utßm RÏ§ ùT\ôRYo
LÞdLô] ¨TkRû]Ls Utßm
A±ÜûWLû[ Øû\VôLl ©u
Tt\ úYiÓm. CkR ®§Øû\L
û[l ©uTt±úV RÏ§ YônkR
TV]ô°L°u Th¥VûXj RVôo

RªZL AWÑ A±ÜßjRp
ùNnV úYiÓm. RÏ§ ùT\ôR
SToLû[ ªLÜm LY]ØPu T¬
º#jÕ ¿d¡V ©\úL Th¥VûXj
RVôo ùNnV úYiÓm.
GkRùYôÚ RÏ§ ùT\ôR LPu
RôWÚdÏm SûLd LPu RsÞ
T¥ RYßRXôL YZeLlThÓ
®Pd áPôÕ. AqYôß RYß
RXôL YZeLlTÓm ThNj§p
ARtÏ NmTkRlThP NeLeL
°u ùNVXô[o, Ye¡ úUXô[o
Ls Utßm Th¥VûXj RVôo
ùNnÙm ÏÝúY ØÝ ùTôßl
TôYo. CRû] ÕûQl T§Yô

[o Utßm UiPX CûQl T§
Yô[o B¡úVôo Øû\VôL Li
Lô¦dL úYiÓm. SûLd LPu
RsÞT¥ AWNôûQ«p Ï±l
©PlThP RÏ§ YônkR TV]ô
°dÏ UhÓúU ùNu\ûPYûR
Eß§ ùNnV úYiÓm.
RsÞT¥dÏ RÏ§Vô] TV
]ô°Lû[ úRoÜ ùNnÕ, AYo
Ls APUô]m ûYjR SûL Ut
ßm RsÞT¥dLô] Nôu±RûZ
YZeL úYiÓm. ClúTôÕ SLol
×\ Es[ôh£j úRoRp SûP
ùTtß YÚ¡\Õ. G]úY, úRoRp

®§Øû\Lû[ Øû\VôLl ©u
Tt± YZeL úYiÓm. úRoRp
SPjûR ®§Ls AU#p Es[
SLol×\ Es[ôh£l TÏ§L°p
AYtû\ Li¥lTô] Øû\«p
©uTt\ úYiÓm. SPjûR ®§
Ls ®Xd¡d ùLôs[lTÓm YûW
SûLd LPu §hPjûRf ùNVpT
ÓjRd áPôÕ.
úRoRp SPjûR ®§Ls Cp
XôR FWLl TÏ§L°p RsÞ
T¥j §hPjûRf ùNVpTÓjR
úYiÓm. úUÛm TV]ô°L
ÞdLô] SûLLû[Ùm, RsÞ

T¥ Nôu±RrLû[Ùm EP]¥
VôL YZe¡P úYiÓm. ùTôÕ
SûLd LPu RsÞT¥ Nôu±
Rr Utßm SûLLû[ UdLs ©W
§¨§Ls Øu²ûX«p YZeÏm
ThNj§p AYoLs SLol×\ Es
[ôh£j úRoR#p úTôh¥«ÓT
YWôL CÚdLd áPôÕ. úUÛm,
RsÞT¥ SûLLÞdLô] Nôu
±Rr Utßm SûLLû[ §ÚmT
YZeÏm T¦«p úRoRp T¦
AÛYXoLû[
DÓTÓjRd
áPôÕ.
úRoRp SPjûR ®§Øû\
Lû[ Øû\VôLl ©uTt± ùTôÕ
SûLd LPu RsÞT¥j §hPj
ûRf ùNVpTÓjR úYiÓm.

®NôWûQ A±dûLûV CWiÓ YôWeL°p ãWlTô®Pm YZeL úYiÓm ©l.25}Cp AgNp Ïû\¾o ØLôm
ùNuû], ©l.11: GkRùYôÚ
¨VôVUô]
LôWQjûRÙm
á\ôUp ®NôWûQ BûQVj
§u A±dûL SLûX Øu]ôs
ÕûQúYkRo
ãWlTô®tÏ
YZeL UßdÏm AW£u ¨ûXl
TôÓ ®ú]ôRUôL Es[Õ
Guß ùR¬®jR ùNuû] EVo
¿§Uu\m, CWiÓ YôWeL°p
BûQV A±dûLûV RªZL
AWÑ YZeL úYiÓùU] EjRW
®hÓs[Õ.
ùNuû] AiQô TpLûXd
LZL ÕûQúYkRWôL CÚkR
ãWlTô ÁÕ £X Ït\fNôhÓd
Ls ÑUjRlThPRôp, AÕÏ
±jÕ ®Nô¬dL ùNuû] EVo ¿§
Uu\ KnÜ ùTt\ ¿§T§ ùTôu.
LûXVWNu RûXûU«p BûQ
Vm AûUjÕ, A§ØL Bh£«p

§\kR¨ûXl TpLûX.
LûXl úTôh¥Ls:
UôQYoLÞdÏl T¬Ñ
ùNuû], ©l.11: RªrSôÓ
§\kR¨ûXl TpLûXd LZ
Lm Nôo©p SPjRlThP
LûXl
úTôh¥L°p
ùYt± ùTt\ UôQYoL
ÞdÏ T¬ÑLs YZeLlTh
P].
RªrSôÓ §\kR¨ûXl
TpLûXdLZL LûXl Ti
TôhÓ ûUVm, 75}BYÕ
ÑRk§W §] BiÓ ®Zô
ûYf £\l©dÏm YûL
«p TpLûXdLZL UôQ
YoLÞdÏ 6 RûXl×L°p
Bß LûXl úTôh¥Lû[
CûQVY¯«p SPj§
VÕ.
C§p ØRp êuß
CPeL°p ùYt± ùTt\
UôQYoLÞdÏ T¬N°l×
®Zô TpLûXdLZL Y[ô
Lj§p ùYs°d¡ZûU
SûPùTt\Õ. ®ZôÜdÏ
ÕûQúYkRo úLô.TôojR
NôW§ RûXûU Y¡jÕ 18
úTÚdÏ T¬ÑLû[ YZe¡
£\l×ûWVôt±]ôo.
úYpv ¨Lo¨ûXl Tp
LûX.«u CûN Utßm
ÖiLûXl Ts° CVdÏ
So Gv.Ñl×XhÑª, úTWô
£¬VoLs U.ùY.ÑRôLWu,
£.Lôoj§úLVu Es°h
úPôo LXkÕ ùLôiP]o.

EVo¿§Uu\m EjRWÜ
Ej R W ® Pl Th
PÕ.
CkR
EjR
WûY WjÕ ùNn
VdúLô¬ ãWlTô
RôdLp
ùNnR
UàûY
®Nô
¬jR
ùNuû]
EVo ¿§Uu\m,
BûQVj§u Cß§ A±dûL
«u A¥lTûP«p ãWlTô ÁÕ
SPY¥dûL GÓdL RûP ®§jÕ,
LPkRôiÓ ©lWY¬ UôRm EjR
W®h¥ÚkRÕ.
CRt¡ûP«p ¿§T§ ùTôu
LûXVWNu
®NôWûQûV
Ø¥jÕ
RªZL
AW£Pm
A±dûL RôdLp ùNnRôo. CkR

¨ûX«p ãWlTô
ùRôPokR YZdÏ
¿§T§ ®.Tôoj§
Tu Øu× Cß§
®Nô W ûQd
LôL YkRÕ. Al
úTôÕ ®NôWûQ
BûQ Vj §u
A±dûLûV ê¥
Øj§ûW«PlThP Eû\«p
ûYjÕ RªZL AWÑ RôdLp ùNn
RÕ. CkR ®NôWûQ A±dûL
SLûX ãWlTôÜdÏ YZeL
Ø¥ÙUô? Guß ¿§T§ úLhP
úTôÕ, YZeL Ø¥VôÕ Guß
RªZL AWÑ á±VÕ.
YZdÏ ®NôWûQ Ø¥kR
¨ûX«p, CkR YZd¡u ¾olûT

¿§T§ ®.Tôoj§Tu ùYs°d¡
ZûU(©l.11) ©\l©jRôo. A§p
CVtûL ¿§lT¥ Ït\mNôhPl
ThPY¬u LÚjûRd úLhLôUp
AYoLû[ Ri¥dLdáPôÕ.
CkR YZdûL ùTôÚjÕYûW
GkR JÚ ¨VôVUô] LôWQj
ûRÙm á\ôUÛm, NhP Ã§Vô]
RôdLeLû[ LÚj§p ùLôs[ô
UÛm, Ït\fNôhÓdÏ B[ô]
UàRôWÚdÏ
A±dûL«u
SLûX YZeLúY Ø¥VôÕ Gu\
AW£u ¨ûXlTôÓ ®ú]ôRUôL
Es[Õ.
Õû\ Ã§Vô] SPY¥dûL
Lû[ ùTôÚjRYûW A±dûL
SLpLû[ Ït\m NôhPlThP
YoLÞdÏ YZeÏm AWÑ, CkR
YZd¡p A±dûLûV YZeL
RVeÏYÕ Hu G] ùR¬V

®pûX? ÕûQúYkRo TR®«p
CÚkÕ KnÜ ùTt\ ©u]o ãWl
TôÜdÏ G§WôL RªrSôÓ AWÑ
Gu] SPY¥dûL GÓdL Ø¥
Ùm?
G]úY, ®NôWûQ A±d
ûLûV 2 YôWjÕdÏs ãWlTô
ÜdÏ RªrSôÓ AWÑ YZeL
úYiÓm. A§p á\lThÓs[
Ït\fNôhÓLÞdÏ
®[dLm
A°dL ãWlTôÜdÏ Yônl×
YZeL úYiÓm.
SôuÏ YôWj§tÏs R]Õ
RWl× ®[dLjûR AWÑdÏ
ãWlTô YZeL úYiÓm. ARu
©u]o, ãWlTôÜdÏ G§WôL
SPY¥dûL GÓdL ®Úm©]ôp,
AYo RWl× ®[dLjûR AWÑ
úLhL úYiÓm G] ¾ol©p ¿§
T§ á±Ùs[ôo.

ùNuû], ©l.11: AgNp Õû\«u YPdÏ úLôhPm Nôo
©p Ïû\¾o ØLôm, GÝméo AgNp AÛYXLj§p
©l.25}Bm úR§ SûPùTß¡\Õ.
CkR ØLôm YPdÏ úLôhP AgNp Õû\ ØÕ¨ûX
LiLô¦lTô[o RûXûU«p SûPùTß¡\Õ. A§p,
ùNuû] YP úLôhPjÕdÏsThP AgNp Õû\ úNûY
NmTkRUô] Ïû\Lû[, ×Õ Gi.5, TûZV Gi.3, 4}
BYÕ Uô¥, Gj§Wôw NôûX, GÝméo, ùNuû] 600 008
Gu\ ØLY¬dÏ ©l.18}Bm úR§dÏs L¥Rm Yô«XôL
Aàl© ûYdL úYiÓm Guß AgNpÕû\ ùY°«hP
ùNn§dÏ±l©p ùR¬®dLlThÓs[Õ.

